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HO« faceti film tlrmly 
"I don't lw-iong to your world, 
don’t wnnt to try any more. l’m 
he called me l’m a clr«un rldlng 
I wss borii In thè drciis. and PII 
■ luinge. Tl.nt's niy work ridimi 
It's yours lo preach You must

11

cenxibM’”•* arjMiuu miad and < ompanv 
fbOy l""’ »"‘hi"« mur* •» do to

alibi »»“’i'‘ 1 ........... '
(tot***- 
•ovin« 
ftsacod at »«>- 
tlMU »he turned b 
adovp. fau»lll*r 

I -Polly!’
•y,, i urto-1 quickly. 

Lgoeer 1 —•—

- t to get 
Thw e agona

For 
dark
|o go

Into her afreet 
would soon be 

a moment ahe 
church ataeple. 
I Ila kin the tent 
■topped her.

Hhe could not 
|s>uglas cam« toward her 

|h7 l’*wl 11 *“’r *'* al*,aaeui«nt. **•>« 
Igrv« Iler ‘"I"' ",M’U‘ her »IlKlilly clad 
Uggro She seemed older to bun, tuor« 
Lgpptnsclmbl» with Iter hair In-apod 
fci(li»od opiirkllng with Jewels.

sbv found »treugth at laat to open 
brr llpx. but »UH <>" eound cam» from 
tbvm Hb« and the pastor looked at 
Lcb other »irangely, Ilk« spirit» new 
I, owl fr<uu far upart worlds. Nite, 

¡too. thought her companion changed 
J|« VU older, the circles lienealb Ills 

w»r« deeper, th« look In their 
4«ptbs more grave.

•Wo were »u< h cIom neighbor« to- 
Lgy 1—1 rather t bougie. you’d rail,” 
b« «taiiuurred. 11« was uncertain 
«bit it« waa saying. It did not lustier 
_b» was there with her.

-When you’re lit a circus there Isn't 
<uch time for calling '*
I Th*t» why I've come to call on 
pa’ They might have been »bop 
bard »nd sbepberdeae on a May day 
»»Ing foe .he haltlug way In wblcb 
tb«lr words came

-lour« all right F hs went ou. 
•Tou r« happy F

”Y«a very.” sb« said. Her «yes 
v«n> downcast

H« dl.) uot Isrllev« her The effort In 
b-r voice, her drawn, whit« face. Itelled 
bw words. How could b« get 
troth from her?

•JIui MkJ you might not want to

"w hm bargalnF demntmeq Doug.
"Kite told toe that you ami I 

wasn't «v.r K,,|,|- h) M,.w (1|
ng’ln!” roar«<l Htrong "If |'d kn<>« 
she was goln’ to keep on with t 
kind of thing you wouldn't tmv« ( 
oil no t-nsy "

"No that's It!" cried Douglaa. 
was all clear to him now ||e re«al 
everything her hysh-rli-al Is-hnvl 
her laughter her tears "It waa j 
who drove that child lai. It to thia” 11« 
glanced at I'oiiy Th«- narrow shntil 
dem were bent forward 'Die nervous 
Utile linger« were <’la»|>lng and un«ln«|> 
III« each other Never la-fore had »he 
aeemed so »mall and li«l|>lens

"Illi, please. Mr John, pleas« don't 
malt« him any worse!”

"Why didn't you tell meF ha 
ninnd-d

'It would hnie done no good," 
aolila-d "Oil, 
leave me aioli.

"It would have 
the world

why why won't

It

<)>•

■ he 
you

good In 
to HDlJiJ

Strong

mlnd«<l

done all the 
U lint right had ha 

you back to this?"
"I had «wry right." said 

Stubbornly.
"What?" cried Douglaa.
“It waa my duty."
"Your duty? Your narrow 

bigotry!"
"I don't allow no man to talk to me 

Ilk« that, not even my parami."
’’I'm not yottr parson any longer." 

declared Douglas lie faced Strong 
•qua rely He wna muster of bln owu 
affair» nt last Polly clung to him 
begging and baacccblng

• Oh. Mr. John, Mr John!”

"Ton are going to stay here with 
nte!" cried Dougina.

"No. no. Mr John! I’ve made up ni) 
mlml and I won't l-e to blame for your 
unhapplm-nn ” 
now.
nod I 
what 
girl.
never
- an<l
do your work, ami I'll do mine."

Hhe ntartet! toward the ring Elolae 
ami Barbarian w< re nlruady waiting at 
the entrance.

"Elolae!” Hhe took one step toward 
her, then stopped nt tlie sound of Bar 
ker'a voice,

"Ladles and gvntlemevi.” he called 
"although we are obliged to announce 
that our star rider, Minn Polly, will not 
app«ar tonight, we offer you 
place an able aubntltute, Mlle, 
on Iter 
rian.”

Eloise 
back to

"No, no!" cried Polly.
The other girl turned In astonish 

m«nt nt the agony In her voice.
"Polly!"
"Walt, Elolae! I'm going to ride!” 
"You can't, not Barbarian! He don’t 

know your turn ”
"So much the better!" She seized the 

bridle from the frightened girl's hand.
"Polly!" shouted Douglas. He hud 

followed Iter to the entrance.
"I must!
She flew 

could stop 
follow her.

"You’d better let her alone and get 
out of here." said Strong. Ills voice 
was like a firebrand to Douglaa. 
turned upon him. white with ruga.

"You drove her to this." Ills 
were clinched, lit- drew back to strike

Jim came front Is-hlnd the wngons 
Just In time to catch the uplifted arm.

"l-eave him to me This ain't no par- 
The piyttor lowered his 
* "'i threatening eyes on

black, unta med borse

pnt her tiandn on th* 
mount.

In ber 
Eloise. 
Burba

1 will!”
Into the ring before he 

her. He took one Step to

son's Job." ’ 
nrtn. but kept his 
the deacon's face.

"Where's PollF
"In there!" Dougins pointed toward 

the main tent without turning tils 
bend He wan stUl glaring at the den 
con and breathing hard.

naked Jim.

never trained hint.” the other girl suld 1 
Polly made the lr»t leap toward the 

hoops The horse waa not nt fault; It 
was Polly. She plunged wildly Th« 
audience started, t he rmiglit her foot 
Ing with an effort. One, two three 
hoopa were passed. «he threw herself 
ncroaa the back of the lior«e and hung 
head downward aa he galh'ie-l n round 
the ring The band wna playing loud 
lg; the people Were < heertrig Hhe roa« 
to meet the tast two hoopa

“Hite’s away lu’!" Jim shrieked in 
agony. "She’s goln’ to fall!" He cov
ered bta face with hbt hands

Polly reeled and fell at the horse’s 
aide. Hhe mounted and fell again. Hhe 
rose and staggered It» pursuit

”1 can't liear It!” groaned Douglas 
He runbed Into the ring, unconscious 
of the thotlMnnda of «yen bent upon 
Mack ministerial garb. und cangi,«

ble 
rbe

horse’s

me.

■‘If I «tu

lx>-
IntoSb’

She’s goln' to

on to the bnck

CAUGHT TUR SLIP OP A UIHL IH HIS ARMS JUST AS SUL 
AUOUT l'U S/.VK PAIXTIHU BL'HRATH THE HOUSE'S UUOPS.

HI» Martsd.
"lbs Jltn been talking to youF
"Ye*. but I didn't let him stop me, 

for you tuld me th« day you left that 
|you'd never change toward tn«. limn 
I you, Poll) 7" 11« »tiidled twr anxiously

"Why. no, of course not," abo said 
evutvfly.

"And you’ll t* quit« frank when 1 
uk you somcthlngF

“Yes. of course." Hhe waa growing 
tnorr «nd more uneasy. Nhe glanced 
about for a way of escape.

"Why dM you leave me ■« yog dldF 
"I t-.ld you then ” She tried to «-rose 

toward th» dressing tent.
11« ««lt«d tier small wrists ami forced 

Mr to look at him.
"And I am not hippy without you. 

and I never, uever can Ih»." l it« t!.«»l 
gatra w.-re open. Illa eyes were aglow 
He laerit toward her eagerly.

Tib, you mustn't!" she largged.
"You've grown so eloar," he cried, 

*»> eloae!" Nlae atrugghsl to In- free 
II’dhl not Itr.-d her “Yon know, you 
tntut kn..w tn bat I mean ■’ IB- dr.-w 
hsr toward hint and forced Iter Into 
41» artna "You're mor« precloua to 
®v than nil el-*e on thin earth ”

For the hmt time he wtw the ex 
ftvnt« Imilor on her face 11« felt her 
«rowing llntp and lifeless In bln arnis 
A doubt cr-'.-otl bln mind 
stung In thinking you feel ns I do, 
If You honestly care for nil thin,” lie 
glaruest shout nt the tents, "more than 
for any life that I cun give you, I

» irr mind, Hlnqo.
•hun't Interfere. You'll be going on 
Jour way |n Hn hour. I'll "tty good- 
‘T atul (¡<H| you, bill If Jtou do

for me, Polly,” tH. wnn pleading 
,Ww- 'If you're not happy here, won't 
Jon coni« back to nte? Won’t you 
Polly ?"

She <1nred not meet his rye« nor yet 
_<o send him away. Hhe stood Irreso 
"nte the voice of Deacon Htrong an 
■»»»red for her.

"8o you're here, are you?"
'•‘A Deacon Strong, I'nt here." nn 

,w'-rv<l the pastor a» he turned to 
•»rrt the accusing eyes of the d'-acon.

"Ax f„r yon, mix«," continued Strong. 
w|,h »11 It,-..lent nod towMd Polly. "I 
•’’«hl hxve known how yp«’d keep 
»”>r part of the bargain.*

"'’•fMlnr echoed Doug MU. "What 
UrgnltiF

"Wt. Plesas Deacon Strong, please. I 
"'»'it mean to see Mro-f ffldti i, tru 
0 Mb« hardly knew what •»« waa 
•vtna. ' V* T7F

“What ,lo you mean t>y that?" shout
ed Strong.

“I ntran that 1 stayed with you and 
Your narrow minded ctxigregatlon 
fort- beeatiao I liellcved you ii<-eded me. 
But now tills girl needs me more, 
need« me to protect her from Just such 
InjuHth’e hr youni.”

"You'd better lie protectin’ yourself 
That's my advice to you "

"I can do that without your advice." 
"Mavbo you can And another church 

with that cin ns rldln' girl a-hangln 
round your neck.”

"He's right." cried Polly. "You 
couldn't.” She clung to the pastor In 
terrified entreaty. "You couldn't get 
another church They'd never, nevet 
forgive you It's no use. You've got tc | 
let tne go! You've got to!"

"Listen. Polly " He drew her toward 
him "G«d I* greater than any church 
or creed. There's work to be done 
everywhere his work

"You’ll soon find out about that, 
thundered Strong. '

-So I will.” answered Douglas, vsltr 
his bend thrown high. "Thia child hax 
opened a new world to me She has 
shown me a broader, tleej^r humanity 
She and I «III find the way together

"It won’t be an easy one. I II prontls* 
you that.” Htrong turned to go.

"I'm not locking for the easy way. 
Douglas . ailed "f"’«- hl"’; ”!rn,
<•<1 to draw Folly's arm within hla. but, 
Polly had «tipped from his skis to fol 
low the deacon.

"Oh. please. Deacon Strong, please! 
She piemled "You won't go away Ilk* 
that He'll l>* "1> right If yon H on>J 
Wslt I'm not coming back. I'm not- 
^neatly. I’m going on with the show 
tonight, nnd I'm going this time for
ever."

"What!" cried Jlin in alarm. Tie 
faced about and saw Eloise. He guess
ed the truth. A few quick strides 
brought him to the entrance curtains. 
He threw them back and looked 
the ring.

“My God! Why don’t Barker 
herF

"What Is It?” called Douglas.
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Building Cost Almost Totals 
$400,000 According to 

City Statistics

Permits have been granted for over 
■’.!><> D-nl lent e* in Eugene since the 
inspector of buildings was appointed 
and o|>ened his offices on April 1. 
1908. The average cost is about SI,. 
000. thus showing an expenditure 
during the fifteen months of nearly 
1400,000 for cottages, houses and 
bungalows alone.

Neither is th«- demand for permits 
slackening. A year ago in June 
Inspector McFarland only gave 21. 
Tn June this year the number was 30. 
He Hald this morning, however, that 
the average cost of residences this 
year Is somewhat lower, but that sev
eral costly own had been given per
mir« this month.

As the cost of the house is hardly 
half of the expense of making a home, 
during the last fifteen months proba
bly J s 00,000 has been spent In buy- 
Inig property, building, and in fur
nishing Eugene’s new houses.

Number of Residences 
190»—

July...............
August ..........
September . . 
October .... 
November . .
December . .

.............
..........

Facts for Weak Women
Nine-tenth« o> all the «telenets of women i« due ro ««me drrontfemen* or di«- 
ea<** of the or|sn« distinctly feminma. Such tickuat« «.«»• n« —••
avrrv dev by

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
/r JJaAes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It set, directly on the orjan« affected and i, at the »«me tone • general rextov«- 
tive tonic tor the whole system. It cure» temale complain! right in the pri»«> » 
of home It make, unnec«»»sry the dl .agreeable quealioiung examination» 
local treatment »o universally insisted upon by doctors, aud abhurreu« <• 
every model! woman.

We »hall not particularize here aa to the aymptom» of 
those peculiar affection» incident to women, but those 
wanting lull information a, to their «ymptom» and 
mean» of positive cure are referred to th« People'« Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pagaa, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent frtr on receipt of 21 one- 
cent »tamps tn cover cost of mailing o«/ji, or, in cloth 
biodiog tod .11 stamps

Address De R v P-eece Buffs'o N Y

Thieves entered the barber shoo of 
Shultz A Wi scar son at Dallas, Or., 
and secured 115. Previous to enter
ing the shop they raided some one's 
chicken roost end secured several fat 
hens. These i ley took with them to 
the barber shop and cooked them on 
the stove.

i
15 
17 
24
23
31
28
27 
21
21

I

A man near Woodburn nas bought 
the 40-acre ranch that he sold 

years ago, at an advance of
bac k 
four 
500.

»1,-

pressed about them. It 
Douglas that be waited 
her 
and

white lids quivered 
the color crept back

Jim!” called one of

Total 207

1909— 
January 
February 
March . . 
April . .
May . . . . 
June . . . .

Total .................
Total 1908-1909

12
19
IS
42
29
30

14«
355

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION
OF AUTO ASSOCIATION

Captain W. S. Moon Chosen 
President and Professor

Boynton Secretary

NOTICE TO (HtUITOID
Notice tn hereby given that by an or

der of the County Court of Lane Coun
ty, Oregon, duly made and entered of 
record on the 6th day of May. ISOS 
the undersigned was duly appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Oscar E 
.Smith, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby- 
required to present them to the under
signed at Eugene, Oregon, within 

months from the date of this 
tlce.

Dated at Eugene, Oregon, this 
day of Mar, 1909.

ABRIE WEST SMITH. 
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Oscar E. Smith, deceased. 
WOODCOCK A POTTER.Attorneys.

■lx
no-
7th

»IMWIUTIS
In tht YMrcuft Court of the State of 

Oregon, in and for the Countyof Ijine
r^nie E. Edward», P’aintiff, ¥». Ge®. C. Edwards, defendant.

To George C. Edward»:—In the name of the etate of Oregon 
ired to ppear and answer the complaint filed against you In the above entitled Circuit Court 

within six weeks after the date of the
•UmmODS upon v<>'i If served personally, and if not person* 

ally served upon you. then within six 
weeks from the date of the first pub
lication of this summons; and if you 
fail to appear and answer said com
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded therein. this suit having 
been brought to dissolve the bonds of 

•jo* existing between the 
plaintiff and the defendant, upon the 

... . •» ui extreme cruelty.
Should this summons not be served 

upon you personally, then ft will be 
U »u ov publication in th®

Eugene Weekly Guard, a newspaper published at Eugene, county of Lane, 
state of Oregon, by publication therein 
once a week for the period of six 
weeks, commencing on the 15th «lay of Anr«i this being the first day for
publication: by order of L. T. Harris.

¿age oi the circuit court. In and for 
the county of T-ane, said order being 
made on the 14th day of April, 1905.

F. H. OREENMAN, Attorns for Plaintiff.
»

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy is most 

■tccessfully prescribed for a "world of 
troubles.” For derangements of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrective, 
operating directly upon the liver and ali
mentary canal, gently but persistently 
stimulating a healthful activity« Its 
beneficial influence extends, however, to 
every portion of the system, aiding in the 
processes of digestion and assimilation ot 
foo.1, promoting a wholesome, natural 
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad 
breath, irregularities of the bowels, con
stipation and the long list of troubles 
directly traceable to those unwholesome 
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drow- 
ness. headache, backache and desponu 
ency due to inactivity of the liver, 
tidnevs and digestive tract. It is • 
strengthen.ng tonic ot tne highest value.

I If it fails to satisfy we authorize all 
f ilers to refund the vurch ise price t
• >v»- !'»-> MTCA« '"o t'ortlann five -n

I
*

V

(From Thursdays Daly Guardi 
At a meeting of owners of automo

biles. as announced in last evening s . 
Guard, a temporary organization was f 
effected, with Captain W. S. Moon as 
president and Professor W. P. Boyn-! 
ton as secretary. A committee con- ' 
slsting of R. McMurphey, F. E. 1 
Chambers and W. P. Boynton was 
named by the chairman to draft by
laws and constitution to govern the 
association, and a committee consist
ing of D. A. Paine. B. L. Bogart, 
Frank Bennett and C. O. Hudson was 
named to confer with the city council 
in regard to an ordinance regulating 
the speed of autos on the streets. The 
members who were enrolled last 
night are as follows: W. S. Moon, 
W. P. Boynton. J. S. Magladry, F. G. 
Bennett, Webster I.. Kincaid. J. J. 
Blais. R. McMurphey. C. O. Hudson.) 
F. E. Chambers. D. A. Paine. B. L. 
Bogart. F. W. Osburn. C. S. Frank.' 
L. H. Potter.

“If ttutjht but dcotA part thet and 
slip of a girl in bls arms Just as she 
was about to sink fainting beneath 
the horse's hoofs.

Barker brought the performance to 
a halt with a crack of bls whip. The 1 
audience was on tiptoe. White faced 
clown« and gayly attired acrobats 
crowded around Folly and the pastor.

Douglas did not see them. He bad 
come Into his own.

“He's brtngln' her out.” whispered 
Eloise, who still watched at the en
trance. Jim dared not look up. Ills 
head was still In his bands.

“Is it over?” he groaned.
"I don't know. I can't tell yet." 

She stepfted aside ax Douglaa came out I 
of the tent, followed by a swarm of 
performers. He knelt on the soft grass 
and rested Polly's liesd ujatn bls knee 
The ot hers 
seemed to 
hours; then 
and opened, 
to her Itpe.

"It's all right, 
the men from tlie crowd. "Sbe's only 
fnlnted.” The big fellow had waited 
In his tracks for the verdict.

Polly's eyes looki-d up Into those of I 
the parson. A thrill shot through his 
veins.

"It wna no use, was It?" Sbe shook 
her head, with a sad little smile. He 
knew that she was thinking of her 
failure to get out of his way.

"That's been use I need you so much, 
Polly, that God won't let you go away 
front me.” He drew her nearer to, 
him. and the warm blood that shot to 
her cheeks brought l ack her strength. 
She rose unsteadily and looked about 
her. Jlnt came toward her, white and, 
trembling.

"All right. Poll?”
“Oh. Mower Jim!” She threw 

self into Ills arms and clung to 
sobbing weakly.

No one could ever remember 
how the audience left the big top-that 
night, and even Barker had no clear 
idea of how Jim took dowu the tents, 
loaded the great wagons and s»nt the 
caravan on its way.

When the last wagon was beginning 
to climb the long, winding road of the 
moonlit hill Jltn turned to Polly, who 
stood near the side of the deserted 
ring. His eyes traveled from her to 
the parson, who waited near her. She 
was in tier street clothes now, the ¡ittle 
brown Quakerish dress which she bad! 
chosen to wear so much since her re
turn from the parsonago.

"I guess I won't be makin’ no tnis- \ 
take this time,” ho said, and he placed 
her hand In that of the parson.

’"Goodby, Mavver J fin," faltered Poi- j 
iy-

He stooped and touched her 
head with his lips. A mother's 
breathed through his kiss.

"I'm glad it's like this.” be 
then turned away and followed 
long, dotted line of winding lights 
appearing slowly over the hill.

Her ryes traveled after him.
Douglas tout hed the cold little hand 

at h»r side.
"I belong with them.” she said, still 

gaxing after Jim and the wagons.
“You belong with me,” he answered 

la a tlrui, grave voice, and something 
i hi the-deep. sure tones told her that he 
! wns speaking the truth. She lifted 
j one trembling hand to his shoulder 

and looked up Into his face
“Whither thou goest will 1 go; where 

! thru dlest will I die.”
He drew her Into his arms.

I "The 
; also if 
! me.”

i YOU GET WHAT WE GET proye’-F
Our books are open for your inspection.
Buyers name given if wanted. We not only 
get top prices, but you can satisfy yourself 

nfJtJfX absolutely at any time that you get what w« 
§et PROMPT CASH RETURNS 

CHICKENS Ship your produce to us. Writ« 
to us now for coops, tags, etc. 

SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION CO. W. H. McCorouqoale. Prop. 95 Front St., Portland, Oreqom

He 
forgot the deacon In his terror at Jim's 
behavior, and Strong was able to slip 
away unnoticed.

"She's goln' to ride!
ride Barbarian!”

Douglas crossed to 
looked.

Polly was springing
of Barbarian. He was a poorly trained 
horse, used by the other girl for more 
showy but leas dangerous feats than 
Polly’s.

"She’s goln’ through her regular turn 
with him. She’s trying to break her 
Hack.” said Jltn. "She wants to do It. 
It’s your fault!” he cried, turning upon 
Douglas with bloodshot eyes He was 
half Insane. Tie cared little whom he 
wounded.

“Why can’t we atop herF cried. 
Douglaa, unable to enduro the stmltx 
He took one step Inside the entrance.

"No, no; not that!” Jltn dragged 
him back roughly. "If she sees yon 
now It will be the end.” They watch
ed In silence. ’’She’s over the first 
part,” Jim whispered nt last.

Dougina drew bnck, his muscles 
tense, ns ho watched the scene Inside 
the ring. Eloise stoixl nt the pastor's 
■ Ide horror stricken at Polly’s reckless 
behavior. She knew Barbarian. It 
was easy to guess the end.

"Shea cornin’ to the hoopa.” Jim 
whlapercd hoarsely.

"Barbarian.don't know that part. I
I

her- 
him,

just

fore- 
spirit

said.
the 
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Kodolj
FOR INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. LFOR INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. 

BELIEVES SOUR STOMACH. BELCHING.

if after aatnsnil.«« bottln at K.kIoI. you can h-newtly <my it bn« not Unon- 
fltexl you. we will refund your money. Try Kodvi today, on thia Kuaraotaa. 
Fill out and ai<n the following. preaent It t«» the dealer at the time of purvhaaa. 
If It faila to aatiafy you. ret' rn the bottle to the dealer from whom you bought 
it, and we will refund your money. 
Towyu——————————________ state.

Sign here_________________ _
-------- < I T THIS OV I-

ETC. K. C. D.W1TT OX COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.

HANDY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Manicuring and

Hair Dressing
Hasting Sisters Register Bldg.

Front SdiCe

Best nt work.. Don't fail to see 
pictures we are putting out 

now at half price

Tolman Studio
51H Willamette Street

the

i---------------------------------------------------------- —,

S. G. Beardsley,M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Iti and 17 McClung Bldg., 
Phone Main 47 Sth and Willamette

Lord do so to mo and more 
aught but death part thee and

THF FTD.

niiin who always doos as hoThe 
pleases is either n brute or a diplomat.

A short answer very often make« a 
long account that ultimately has M be 
settled.

GARRETT & MITCHELL

Real Estate Brokers
Register Building.

Phone Main 1OH.

S. D. READ
DENTIST

Over Hall's Grocery
No. SIN Willamette Street

McLEOD
THE TAILOR

One door east of Ott’s Grill, 7th St.

FOR BEST

Eugene Cleaning
and Dyeing Works 

Everything possible in cleaning and 
Dyeing. 

Corner Sixth and Willamette ffta.
Phone Main 122

Teas, Coffees, Spices
or Chinaware
Call at 30 East Ninth Street.

G. B. LOCKE. Mgr.

Jesse G. Wells
ATTORNEY

Register Building
Gives special attention to the ex

amination of abstracts, drafting wills, 
settling estates, conveyances and col
lections. Also to all pension matters. 
Phono Main 108.

SHINN
THE SIGN PAINTER

77 West Eighth Street.

SmythsTransfer Co 
Baggage stored free for ten days 

Pbonee— Main XL Red 4»12.
W, H. SMYTH. Prop,

Eugene Electric Co.
I. O. THOMAS

Electric Wlrlnp, Fixtures and Sap
plica

Phone Main 5. EVGLNE, OR.

Wm. G. Martin
Attorney-at Law

Will practice tn all the courts. Of
fice Warren Building. 536 Willam
ette street, over Crescent store.

Poultry and Fish
Market

Fish Received Dully
W. H. RIDGEWAY, Prop.

Piume Hain 23. tt2M W llfauuette St

DR. LULU MUNKERS-MARQUAM 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence 28 East Eleventh street, 
i Office, Register building. Phone Red 
. 6231.

SPECIALTY—Diseases of wonn 
and children.


